Emory Research A to Z
ERAZ

January 16, 2014
Agenda

- Announcements
- EPEX Changes
- RASSC Updates
- New ARRT Tool
Announcements

**ERAZ:**

March 20, 2014
9:30-11:00am
WHSCAB Auditorium - 1440 Clifton Road NE, 1st Floor

*Newsletters are available at:*

http://blogs.emory.edu/ranews
Emory Proposal Express
Changes

Holly Sommers, Director
Office of Sponsored Programs
(404) 727 - 
@emory.edu
Research Administration
Shared Services Center
Update

Kathleen Bienkowski, Associate Vice President
Research Administration Shared Services Center
(404) 727 -
@emory.edu
RAS Units Update

• RAS Public Health
  – Pre Award

• RAS Cancer & Imaging
  – Tamara Hill, Director

• RAS Medicine
  – Nancy Jenkins, Sr. Director
  – “Official” Launch Date: January 21
    • Staff co-locates to new space in WMB
  – Kick-Off Meeting: January 22

• RAS Pediatrics
  – Recruiting
RAS Central Operation Update

- Strategic Advisory Board
- KPIs & Management Reports
  - % of proposals reaching OSP 5 days before deadline
  - % of FSRs and invoices sent on time (RAS to OGCA)
  - Effort certification: % certified by deadline
- Communication Strategy
  - Website – “Customer”-facing
  - Blackboard – RAS Employee-facing
- Training
  - RAE Certification
- Open Positions
  - Sr. Administrative Assistant
  - Sr. Program Coordinator
Award Review & Reconciliation Tool (ARRT)

Kerry Peluso, Associate Vice President
Office of Grants & Accounting / Office of Sponsored Programs
(404) 727 -
@emory.edu
For more information visit these links...

- Use of ARRT will become Mandatory for all Departmental Administrators for All Awards Ending 4/1/14 or Later
- New Tool Coming to Assist Departmental and RAS Administrators with Post End Data Analysis
- http://www.ogca.emory.edu/arrt/index.html
Reminders:

• **NEXT MEETING:**
  March 20, 2014—9:30 am to 11:00 am
  WHSCAB Auditorium - 1440 Clifton Road NE, 1st Floor

• Find information about ERAZ at [http://www.or.emory.edu/eraz/index.html](http://www.or.emory.edu/eraz/index.html)

• Email topics and suggestions for future meetings to [eraz@emory.edu](mailto:eraz@emory.edu).

• Your opinion and thoughts matter. Please complete the survey that will be sent out after this meeting.
ANY QUESTIONS